
SPRINGTIME
VALUES

8* Section
k Treated Post
And Rail
Fence

.Section includes two 8' rails and one line
post 'Treated Pine resists insects and
decay 'Stain or let weather #98941 ,2

AARS
2-Galion
#1 Grade
Bud &
Bloom
Rose
#93200

24,000 BTU
Gas Grill
.225 sq. in. total
cooking area
.Chrome plated
steel cooking grid
.Lava rock #97192

$LQ2L
170,000 BTU
Outdoor
Deep Fryer
.Fully assemble

| .Attaches to your LP
tank "Heavy duty

I

8' Landscape Timber
.Use to border walkways, build planters,
etc #04574
5 Lb- BOX <Mr6" Landscape Timber Nails #69352 JjiO.oo

40 Lb. Bag Top Soil
Or Peat Humus
.Top soil is mixture of organic
materials used for top dressing,
planting and base for potting
soil *Peat humus holds
moisture and helps aerate soil
#92432,5

5,000 Sq. Ft.
Slow Release Fertilizer
.Contains slow release nitrogen
.Helps build thick, green lawns
.20 lb. bag #92437

LOUIES
Clear

i waterproofing
Sea..' ^

Clear
Waterproofing
Sealer
.Penetrates, seals and
protects against water
damage 'Use on
concrete, wood and
brick .Brush.roll or
crvau rjn .P2!f>t3b!S

#45595

5-Gallon Clear
Waterproofing
Sealer
#45596
?$29.96

IevIRydayI

Square
Post Porch
Rocker
.Ready to finish
.#1 grade kiln-
dried Oak
.Traditional square
post design #97255

Low Voltage
4-Light Deck Light Kit.IncluSes 4 rectangular surface lights, 50'
of cable, & power pack with timer #72750

>12s3
Motion-Activate*
Security Light
.3 levels of wide-angle vision .Time
delay and range/sensitivity adjustmentcontrols »Manual over-ride #72082

Hwy. 133 E., Southport I 'flTnw BHH3
(919)457-4357 I I I 9" ^a- ft

\ / ^H| Lum . Un» ravins.-.: Har. Terms of Repaymont-wvir rwt.t mn«t
« l~ 4 XOO/% bo satisfactory. No down payment required Trie monthly payment

. Hi H 1 . fcXr*> I -ttnxM includes sales tax of _% and finance charges The APR is 18 00%**vv 1
tor 36. 30 and 24 months. The monthly payment price also includesI optional disability and property insurance in states

except Maryland and Pennsylvania credit life and property only


